Introduction
Maintenance cost which ranges between 40 and 55% (Knights, 1999) of total mining operating cost constitutes a key parameter in an attempt to reduce cost and optimise return on investment. There is increased awareness that improved equipment availability is a key to optimising the return on mine investment. The most important function of maintenance is to provide the lowest possible cost to a mine in terms of maintenance labour, material and production loss in a safe operating condition resulting from a maintenance programme (Bise, 1992; Knights 1999; McIndoo, 1990) . A wellmaintained equipment is safe and provides reliability to protect the operator as well as the equipment.
Unplanned downtimes conflict with this maintenance function and result in costs to a mine due to production losses; time lost traveling to and from equipment; delays in obtaining labour, spare parts, tools or workshop space; possible restrictions in accessing equipment components due to circumstances of breakdown; overtime; and foregone planned maintenance on other equipment due to reassignment of maintenance resources. To minimise the occurrence of unplanned downtime, data should be recorded in logical and easily understood format which will enhance management decision making (McHattie and El-Alfy, 1992) . The mining industry has not attached much importance to equipment downtime information as information is often not properly recorded and preserved.
The traditional approach to analysing unplanned equipment downtimes has been to plot histograms of downtime categorised by breakdown (failure) code. Recently, log dispersion plots have been proposed for the analysis of unplanned equipment downtimes. This method allows unplanned equipment breakdown data to be analysed in a format which facilitates decision making. This paper presents an analysis of unplanned truck downtime data of a fleet of 22 dump trucks from Nchanga Open Pit, Zambia using log dispersion plot.
Data Collection and Analysis
The unplanned downtime data was extracted from the records of a computerised mine maintenance management system at Nchanga Open Pit, Zambia over a period of two months. The loading and hauling operations of the open pit comprised 7 power shovels and 84 diesel-electric dump trucks of 120 and 100 tonne capacities. The major components of the trucks are generator, exciter, electrical equipment blower, electric control system, two direct current wheel motors and dynamic resistors. The exciter is connected to the direct-current generator (which directly energises the exciter) which is connected in series with the wheel motors. The data was taken on 22 of the 100 tonne capacity trucks.
The maintenance management system contained records including the truck identification number, downtime start date and time, and end date and time from which the length of repair (downtime) is calculated, work order number and the status message describing the type of downtime. The same types of downtimes were identified for each truck and the corresponding lengths of downtimes recorded. The data was therefore categorised into downtime types. A total of 503 downtime types were recorded and for each type the lengths of time (in minutes) were recorded in MS Excel for all the 22 trucks over the two months period, resulting in a total of 2 329 downtime events. To make the data wieldy and facilitate analysis the downtime types were categorised into 15 breakdown codes based mainly on major truck components and operational delays associated with shortages and lack of spares. Table 1 presents a description of the various breakdown codes.
To facilitate further analysis of the data the number of repairs, Mean Time to Repair (MTTR), duration and percentage of total duration were determined for each breakdown code. A summary of this data is presented in Table 2 .
The Log Dispersion Plotting Method
According to Knights (1999) maintenance downtime is the product of two factors: the frequency of breakdowns in a particular breakdown code and the associated MTTR. In order to determine those breakdowns that contribute to unplanned downtimes, the log dispersion plots enable breakdowns to be classified into whether they are acute (requiring substantial repair time), chronic (excessive breakdown frequency) or a combination of both. The plot provides a detailed representation of the breakdown patterns of equipment, facilitating the diagnosis of root cause of breakdowns and providing useful information on optimum stock levels of spares. In addition, the plot enables better prioritisation of maintenance problems which enable a more effective utilisation of limited maintenance resources.
To obtain a log dispersion plot, the total downtime of a breakdown code, i, is considered as Cost i which is given as (Knights, 1999) : (1) where n i is the number of unplanned downtimes associated with code i and MTTR i is the mean time to repair code i.
Taking the logarithm of Equation 1 becomes:
A log dispersion plot is a graph of log (MTTR i ) against log (n i ). From the log dispersion plot, repairs necessitating lengthy mean repair times (MTTR i ) are considered as acute problems. Those breakdown codes with high frequency of occurrence (n i ) are considered as chronic problems and those breakdown codes with lengthy mean time to repair and high frequency of occurrence are both acute and chronic problems. The log dispersion plot can be partitioned into four quadrants if threshold values for MTTR and n are determined. The upper quadrants represent acute breakdowns, the right hand quadrants represent chronic breakdowns hence the upper right hand quadrant represents a region of acute and chronic breakdowns (Knights, 1999) . The lower left hand quadrant is the quadrant with neither acute nor chronic breakdowns. This constitutes the least problematic quadrant for breakdowns in terms of the frequency and the MTTR.
Determining the Threshold Values
According to Knights (1999) threshold values can either be absolute values, determined by company policy, or relative values which depend on the relative magnitudes and the quantity of breakdown data. One approach for determining the threshold values based on the magnitude and quantity of breakdown data is presented.
The total downtime, D, consumed by unplanned breakdown is given by:
where d i is the total downtime due to breakdown code i. The total number of breakdowns, N, is given by:
If Q is the number of distinct breakdown codes used to categorise the repair data, the threshold limit for acute breakdowns (Limit MTTR ) can be defined as:
and the threshold limit for chronic breakdowns (Limit n ) can be defined as:
Results and Analysis
Fig. 1 is a log dispersion plot of the downtime data of the 22 dump trucks based on Table 2 and Equation 2. To determine the threshold values which were used to divide the log dispersion plot into four quadrants, figures from Table 2 were substituted in Equations 3 to 6. From Table 2 , D = 499 280 minutes, N = 2 329 and Q = 15. Therefore, the threshold limit value for acute downtimes (Limit MTTR ) is 499 280/2 329 = 214.4 minutes and that for chronic downtimes (Limit n ) is 2 329/15 = 155.3 minutes.
A frequency plot of downtime duration is also presented in Fig. 2 . Table 3 , which was extracted from Fig. 1 shows the various breakdowns which are chronic, acute, or acute and chronic.
Fig. 1 Log Dispersion Plot of the Breakdown Data for the 22 Trucks
Chronic breakdowns result from the following categories: tyre, braking, cooling, hydraulics and electrical system. These are the most frequently occurring and are normally associated with com- ponent quality defects, equipment design problems, inappropriate operator practices or poor quality control in upstream operations. For instance breakdowns associated with tyres may depend on the tyre material quality, adherence to operating standards like tyre inflation pressure and tonne kilometer per hour thresholds and condition of the bench floor. Acute breakdowns may be associated with difficulty in accessing component, difficulty in diagnosing component and unusually long delays due to lack of planning.
Fig. 2 Histogram of Unplanned Truck Downtime Prioritised by Duration
To reduce truck downtime significantly the downtimes in the acute, and acute and chronic quadrants offer the best opportunity, since they constitute the highest set of mean time to repair. This falls in line with the recommendation by Bahrami-G and Price (1999) that to optimise maintenance the failures that contribute 75% of time should be given the highest priority attention, the next 20% the second priority and the last 5% the lowest priority. In this case, with reference to Table 3 , the five downtime categories in the acute, and acute and chronic breakdown categories, which are engine, electric drive, frame, suspension and delays, constitute 73% of the total MTTR. In fact, if maintenance action is taken to reduce the number of repairs of each of the five downtime categories in these two breakdown categories by only one (ie. 5 repairs out of a total of 2 329) the system will benefit by a saving of 4 262.7 minutes, which is equivalent to 0.9% of the time lost from unplanned downtimes. The chronic breakdowns which constitute 13% of MTTR and 41% of duration should be given second priority attention.
Delays with a breakdown code of O, constituted the highest value of 37.5% of total MTTR. This implies that downtimes associated with delays due to lack of spares and shortages are critical in improving unplanned downtimes of the 22 trucks. Lack of spares and shortages suggest that the spares and supplies inventory management system of the mine may be inefficient or the coordination and communication between the stores, maintenance department and production department may be lacking. An inefficient spares and supplies inventory management system appears to be more likely based on the length of times involved.
Once the various unplanned breakdowns are prioritised, the next step is to identify the root causes of breakdowns, identify measures to reduce downtimes or reduce the frequency of breakdowns in order to increase availability. (McHattie and El-Alfy, 1992) . Determining the root cause of failures requires the combined effort of both experienced maintenance and operating personnel. Root cause of breakdowns could be analysed under areas like inspection, maintenance, operational, design, material quality or maintenance resource problems. Following the determination of the root causes for each breakdown the necessary action could be taken to minimise the duration and frequency of occurence.
Conclusion
A Log dispersion plot has been used to analyse the downtimes of 22 dump trucks. The breakdown codes in the acute, and acute and chronic categories were found to be the ones that contributed most to the reduction of downtime and therefore should be given the highest priority in improving the performance of trucks. Chronic breakdowns should be given the second priority, in this regard.
It should be noted that the successful application of log dispersion plots to analyse breakdown data is dependent on the availability of sufficient downtime data of good quality. In spite of the cost (in terms of time and money) of recording and storing such data, such analysis to improve on the performance of equipment will justify the investment.
